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MISFITS. HOME AND ABROAD.

Keep operating until the opera bonae For the beet bed soring lo the city cro n(ii)

TELEGRAPHIC

Important Conference.

I'm B ruit i a March ltft to
day to coni r with FrHdent Steyne, of

the free Bute,

to T. Brink. He haa them.opens.
"Danciog achool" every Tuesday nlirlit

and Saturday afternoon at Holland'sSome meatg shoo Id be devised for fix Lid
in the bridue and kernioc It foin. We Hall In Vance lildg. Second Street.

Charles L. Davis, ftmous aa Alvinare la a progressive age and not a back
Joslyn died la Pittsbarg, Pa., this week.warn age.

It la reported that Centralla, Wash.,
baa over one hundred caeee of eraallpoxA sure thing aoap man la Snmpter did if i

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

and that tbe city haa been quarantined.a bli buslnese with most of bis victims
as tin horn gamblere. A fuony world jl i tu

Peace Talk.

London, March 8.--- U It belirvel ne-

gotiations lor pseee will eoon bo made

tiy th Itoero. The conference of presl
dents lentia to tblo supposition.

Serious Charges.

WAtiiiHuTuTox, March 5 Charges
have been mails that tin reason u( tha

AVeSetablePreparaliotv Ear As-

similating TjasroodandRcguIa- -'

tiflf Ita? fitnuMfhi unci BoweLs cf Bears the Ahy

Signature inActs gentiv on the

remaps.
Two car lot i of cotton wood lumber

were received at Albany this week at
one of the chair factories from the Cor
vallia aaw mill.

On April 2nd tbe rights of different
people io the steamer Eugene will be
settled by the U, 8. court in Portland
according to ao advertisement appear
ing in the Oregonian.

Aa appendicltia club be been organ
Ized in Cleveland, O , with a good mem'
berahip No one can belong without
having bad an operation performed upon
them.

ioaqnln Miller lectured lo Balem last
bight. Wbile tbere it waa learned that
at one time Jie split ralla for Jessie Loon
ey and wbeo twelve years of age fall io
love wib Miae Helen Loney twenty
years of age.

1. V. Howe received two letters fcx'jy,

Chelation's wreck on coast ol Lusoo
waa that Ibo oilier i wtre drunk . of gwtvess and Jfest.Contal ns ndtfter

OptunOlorpkine sKXlSsasl
Not Nahcotic.

title.

Joe I!. Miller, of Walla vValla, after
being married ouly a month had his
wife arrested for hitting him la the
note. Atd Miller is a bouse mover.

An Independence paper eaya that it
never knew a man running tor office to
keep ble word with Dewspapere. That
just aa soon as elected t.e drope bla
friends and tegins trying to get on
the good aiee of those whj oppose J Lira
ao be can rno again.

An exchange givee Ihe following , lea
commaedmeotei

First Get quiet.
Second Don't worry.
Third Pay yonr debts
Fourth Don't chew the rag.
Filth Clean your tret.
Bixtb Doo't spit around.
Beventh Mind your own bjsineae.
Klghth Do others or they will do von.

Fucliift Roberta.
t - u u..a a j . i . i r r ...I

Kidneys, Liven
and Bowels

r LCANStS THE 5YSTCM

r. EFFECTUALLY

IloLorta. h O.loDtah, fix or algbt in Ilea

rait ol raardebarn, lacvt tue
he Jul Wltoar ar.oy, Iroin 6000 to 0000 atroug.

ITiii may be merely a corn of o'jeerva
tiua roady to retire i a prepared poa- l-

looa. lAjuuiiHM it roceiving accro-- rTcvblwIelt
Ikaaaibaaf hi In

Uso
looi from tha lata bonieori ol Lady
amith, and from other poiou.

Ot Count.

one from Roeeborg and one from
Brownsville, conveying tbe startling in-- '
Intelllvunce tbat "Eugene waa fall of
smsllpja." Keen ol these persona de-
sired to do business here, but taid re
ports seared them away. Engene doea
not contain a case of smallpox, chicken

A Defect Remedy for ConstipaIadoh, Mar. 3. 2:30 A. M. Tho war
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,oflloa haa robelved tha following ditpatcb

from Uoiorat ltullrt For OverNinth Don't Uik wbea you haven'tLadyamllh, March 2, 6:30 V. M- .-I Ipox ot Manila itch. 'Joard. I

anything to say.

Yvon&sonvuisKns,tevTnsn-tie-s

and hO S3 OF SLEF.B

TacSimiW Signature of
flod iba delaat of tha ltoera more com

Tenth Koember. that tbere areplate than 1 dand to antlcipata. Xhla
whole dlttrict U complewly cleara of

n5BlHr,c.AiCT&
V VMg tMWlM-Ma- N'r t

IHRNIA fit fSVRVP(S
vto'SC "LXSH

imuum ait mmk iawu

Thirty Yearsili-i- ii and except at trie lop of ao Kee
NEW "YORK.nan a l'aa. whero aaveral wagona are

vltible, I cao tlnd no trace of them.
XVwnt Crazy With Joy. llNaw iniK, Mar. 2. A diepalch to tha

Yi orld from London, tli acribing the re
joiclng over the relief of Lwdytmilb, lidLittler & Littler EXACT COPY Of WRAPPC8.

lozirie eauurba It waa unfomnioii '. gevreai at 4MvTf.MC CffMFMJ tleiaeBi
thiog to eve wi'll-iirc- ed won.oa careen- -
Ing tu the middle ol ilia roadt. aeomiair

DBNTIsTJ

UroadalhlnSt..
Albany, Or.

ly mad, wbile omoli.u. o udiictora were
ahoullng In childiah frenxy, "To i'retor- -

POUND CATALOGUE rFPI-f- ?la; all toe way, twopence."
In the Senate.

others Juttae warm as you. '

An Unjust Tax.

From the Tetegram :
It appears tbat Multnomali county la

not the only county in the State tbat
wilt refuse to collect the scalp-boun- ty

lax, directed by Ihe State Legislature at
Its last tessico.

County Ju ige Bartoo, of Lion county
who was recently in the city, stated that
although the tax was levied in ble coun
tv no effort would be made to collect 't.
Tbe reason for this is tbat tbe tat ia be-tie- vrd

lo be unjust and therefore uncon-
stitutional. Competent attorneys bsve
given it aa their opinion tbat tbe law
can be defeated if ha validity ia levied ia
the Supreme Court.

Ilushclsot Money
Throwo away by women annually l.i tbe
purchase of toemetics, lotions and pow-
ders, none of which ever accomplishes
its object. Beauty depends on healthy
bloo i and go'vt digestion, each aa Karl'a
Clover Root Tea guarantees you for 23
eta. and 60 eta. per package. Take t and
we a tieren tee your com plexioo. For sale
by fred Dawson.

THIS BIO CATALOGUE aMtaiaa ia to .xiaxi meia

- II. G. McKinley , tbe cruiser, te la ll e
Salem correspondent of the Orrtonin
he aold 15,000 acree of Umber land at $ t
per acie, and that the same land is now
held at S per aere. lie expects it to
doable in price in tbe next year. Mr.
McKinley lays tbat tbe Northern Pact a c
company has six croisere in thia elate
and they are rapidly getting control of
the best timber landt.aod further tninka
that within one year all the vacant tim-
ber laud will have been takeo op.
' . Aa nearly aa can be learned from tbe
few who attended tbe entertainment at
the armory last night given by the
Duncan Clark Female Minstre.s it was"
aa rocay an affair aa e ever permitted
preeeoted lo tbe public. Daring tbe
entertainment aa a aide attraction a
woman rnsbed into the room from the
front door as if after her husband and
grabbed an 8. P. man as if she were
going to take him aeay from euch a
place. Tbe last part wae so bad that
tbe management bad the small boys
present leave the place brfore giving it
An Aahland paper eays they are worse
than tbe emall-po- x. Tbey may be art-
ists but tbey are of tbe kind tbat ahruld
be slopped at tbe edge of the town.

Investigation of tbe ceases, eSecte.snd
means ot prvotioo of forett fires in Ibe
west, will be carried on tbie aommtr in
Wasbiogton.Oregoo.Csiifornia, Arixina,
New Mexico, Utah, Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana, Idaho, booth Dakota. Beeidea
field study, dwlgoed chiefly to discover
means of preventing the evil, the iivie

Wahiiikowx, March) 2 InKre.l la U.aM UliuUaUoo.. It. luwnt, mmt awn.l.n u4 Immttt prlarf nUNpShe l'u rto Kicaa UrifT tneaiure now hai araaMMMk StSJIS IN ISWt IT tlttll CXtCASS PllCtS SH

Ueo. Collins DDR
A. Jack Ho.!.' DOS

COLLINS & HODGES

DcntUti.
K.I. o'e Temple, Albany, 0.

VlBtJaiae nw:i idium ayven--j wiflK 1bUrn irauafeired from he ttouae to the im

ttfwttutttftm laatpewaaejAWlTa'VMrfc awJwWejata

aaatejirliwe tVartaafftpnaie. Conaidrration of the biii em
bodying aubeUntialy the proviaiona of Jf tM&W"

a.reOTfifciejf tjgti
Talla jw akat TOr atonkaaiwrat koma am, par ''the lloiiae bill, and in addition nrovid- -

.5 ararrtbliMr ka bma and wuf awraai felai froa. omraanrlne Toaoa
log (or a uiiuporary form of civil govern anrttuac ..a bar; explain, fnat how to ardar, bow aiti lb aicaa.

aa arfif aa aa aawtaina to aaar toara. 1 ba bis aaaakmini lor tue iiaai oi rrorto utco wa
lviiua loaay.

At .Vtafcking.
A aw Yumk, March 3.X Bopr reportla published Irom Uruaaetathat the urge

That Tooth
needa attention!

Remember it can be tilled
or extrecud wlihou caiu

DR. ADAMS.

blpavrtbMaanUBoalaM,Mrflkaif aaalattl taaaM tmym tM
Vf nlMaHM UyooToe'lthlak Itla wortb IMtimaatba Uaaala
yaaind,a.afcaria&alowBtao!aaala prioaaot ararylli ling, wax
aoanlaalnlMTrlraTarlta.la.V HAT TUB ril'Mlttt'l r twih CATA1T--k n a Battgat at wiimm Infornaatlga.'' ainaaagnln PLaa4

-- wvtrrof ptoee ef wot " Wfmroa wattaaal Trfbana. a
H.llloa.

"Saara, Roekoek A Co. K oaa ot tba latwaat aoaaaa at US fctaaiat
OJe.-CalBa- ao IbmtOphii

oi Aiaiea.ng n been raiad. The newa
luneoaQrmd but la probably true. '

Old St) le Event .

Calitooa, Cat., Mar. 2. The Caliato avaawoazorauoaaosiaaaaaaaaaiiiaiiiia wwmm. . . . - Mrvntblv. rWarvv
ga and Clear Lake autre waa held uo to AtlimtarMmutl,ML - 2TasMrMWloffM tt tt tmi asfaftnxeMni PSOTf xKruexi

Worse than War.day by a lone highwayman on Mount St.
Helena, 0 mil, from thiacilr. The rob-
ber arcured 4.60 In caah and Welle Far

A law abooU ba paw.il rampalltna Uanol U eataliwaa la al pabl le acaoola."-I- ba Haa. O. A 8oerhtaa
W.eoald allot tluxiauubg of .ln,ll.rtrarta. S1 It aa.a at aw yaa win ia..ka laa tpaaaa aaak araa.

aaawAadna 6 EARS, ROEBUCK CO. (IncO. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. Aa
DR. J. L. HIL1

rb'flo al i n
Hundreds arejkil edbywar,bnt hundred

of thousands sre killed by consumption
Tbeie would be no deaths at all caoiec' by

boa Co.'a espreaa bos, which la aaid to
have contained but little of value. The this terrible diaeAte, if people could beetage waa driven by A. It. Palmer and itAlbany, Or.Hill Hlok AmMIRAIION is pictured on

KVERv FC1
oontained lour paaaengera, three women
and one man, an Itaiiao gardener, who

madetouoleratand tbat emion s Coogn
and Consomption Cnre ia a sore remedy if
taexe in tbe early sugee. 25 cts. 60 eta.contributed the 4 bo. Tho paaaengra and II .00 a bottle. Drugu i will refund

ion la making a historic record ol all im-

portant tires which have occurred in the
United S la tee since 1754. Although yet
incomplete. This indicates tbat tbe to
t nal recorded loan by forest burnings in
the United States Is, at the very lowen,
f20.000.000. It will probably ran far
above thia sum, as tbe Pacific coast atati-- a

have been only partially examined.
IaaleUer to the Herald Fostaaettr

Train give, the paniculara of tbe inter
eating case tbat took biiu aa a witneee
back to Louisville, y. In Aug. 1S98
while Mr. Slitee was in the office, a
letter waa received from W.J. Hawk, at
Milky. Ivy., offering tl00 oi mouev lor

were not uioieaiea.WANTED. -- Trustworthy pereooi to take the money if a cnre Is not iffacted, for
sale by Fred Dawson.

OB Winn, eitv ticket agent. Tlcketa
to all points la the east.

I he Excitement Not Over. .

Tee rush at the drag store still eontiaCanned Asparagrue
At O E Ubowxills. net and daily scores of oeonle call for

tiiat ex ll,': r. a (iii-li- ! rrl. They
ftr tb- - e ( laranty and itrace, and
y i le al mi the rnl a- - saift and true aa
( npi.J'e a r w o a niaiden'a heart.
T'-- i aial nnirr 'a'iplacti jn and
n j m-n- l In o ri ii a wlir should

, - C. m-l.i- a It I;" ilit-- bef high
ki. dc wl.l "iid.-- . ,

AKt A "'OX HaKUSaJUt C'O. ;

bottle of Kern o'e Balsam for the Throat

orders I r "WAr la Siulb Africa and
tb l wt Continent from Savagery lo
Civ Hiaalton," by William Harding. tb
(aianna travoter, cablo editor, and au
tlwr. Pre aya "wonderluliy cmu
plete." "grpblo detcriptinnt, bril-

liantly writt-n-." "sumptuously lltut-trtta-

tmnaod remarkable; sales no
precedn'Mi prices low. We shall nis-triti-

HI,0.H) o trnld amngour sale
people; befintti doe' t rui this cuanrai
alto highMtooiamiidoott look on SO

day.' credit; frein lit and duty paid;
satnpli caa free, addieaa lbs Docile
too Company, Dept. V, Chicsg .

flO. The letter wae turned over to tbe
postal autboritica and tbe matter waaand Lungs for the cure of Coughs, Colds,

flaw Ar. 1 air lkMaar I Astnma, tsroncbiu, ana uoatumpuon . traced to the postmaster at M ilby, J. R.
Milby. who was arrested. He save as a 'rr tlobht' aparan. PIIUar all tlitnar Ilia aana.

lalraa. A4d. awtlun HanMUiCoCturuour N V Kemp's Balaam, tha standard faoiil) re
medy, is sold oo a guarantee and never
fails lo give entire sitiafaction. PrineS&c.

defence that the mooey waa confederate
and hence no effort to detrand by tbe
nse of the mails, which waa sutulned ,

but tbe defendant was held on a separate
'

and 60s.

count.
Dr H II Haden. Bumjiit, A la. aava, I

think Kodol Dyspeptia Cure a splendid
medicine. 1 nretoribe it. and my cou6dBO YEARS' . Don't Use iiiii WorJs.......mtrlBrri 4 all rlala1 lba Abaaa

ihS an, a Irul woml.rfui lliollL'lna. IbavaofutaEXPERIENCE
Take raar&reta CiLBdv natharclft irv. -ence in it grows with contiuued use." It

diges s what yon eat and qnickly cures
dyspepsia and indigestion. For sale by

i.h4 Mr a modii'ina (.tnaaain u taka atxJ at laat
B.. fimnd ll In l'.'r. Mine Uklua llwtn. my
bluud ba. baan pttrlllad and m aum)l.ilun ba.

aoim.rtullr and I fa. I aiecb biur In a.erf
If C O. C tall to cur ruitir'". rvfunu rrnay t I

roshay Mason.
t.rui,'(iiiai-- tt i,"j

"ari'-:- a' an-- ..

I. o
la lit. .i O
, tx-ae-

a- -
fnii-n- t

' t nve and
it"Wiva ity,

CANDY
CATHARTIC Di. vv. wixtn. Italy Hill.: N f. aaya

I p'OirtU-i'iiit-

i mhi,i ri t- - a i l i i

ll i 1 l I'll l:S ,. I .1 . I

I'.H, , C. - - I,

.'.ti 4II . ,har m 11
ali'l i"- -t uu.f ,
.. ii.'-- . t x i
a ttf.o.t r -- I i.n .in .i
ln'il cr..M 1 I l. p ., . it

j . I:' V

"I hearttlr recommend One Minute CoughTrade Marks
DcaiaNS

- t r v. j j ..
X r lv
Wtlu y ' ii Vj u iFop the ...,

t If
.. -

I

Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in tuff Mating attbrna." Pleasant to take.CoanrniOHTS Ac

ma l VSV

ainlo- -

1 vl I v
ii 1 1 q li ' t '.iriasAnrnee aetiHiif a skati and eeerlMm

tlnki aecertain our opinion free w hell
i.fitkn la probahlr patentable. C(imn

Never fails to qiickly core all coughs,
cold, throat and luag trouble. ,For aaleX. Nk. T" mmmmm.antra.

Uonawrlstlr nmaaautlal. liaixieMiakoB ralaoM
uatanla.aantin. for aacatnitaeant tree, OI1H abyCo. raoelraI'alani lakan lbnb Munn l

Mrtojaalta, without anaTa. UUia
by roebay a Mason.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

I11 i,tli t tvni ds.
tio t., K. K
I p0.'ll'f.
i'ty vf it vni

AUuJfcO.'-- ,
in o'lier

i 1 t 1 i 1 Jot an 1

I , 1 11 .lil im lete. t

1 ff e to
It tn u vouPlaaaant. Palatabla. Vyrtant. Taata Onmt. raScientific Hncrican Quud, MTr ioi, W.akcn. or Orltw. Jdo, aM. V.

Take Laxativx Bromo Quitusa Tab- -... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
a Vara. M

A fcandamnalr lllaatralaa waaalf. iJinraat rtr.
enlaUun of anj Mnllt Jnurnal, Terma, )

ui four muntba,tU aVAd brail nawadaalary.
trr. All drcgglste vefaal tbe money it
t fAils to cure. E. W, Guo va'a signature F. ll. LLliN CO.arantaad hr all draf0T.ieeU. Hew fork im a itawi.f,. lsa eich btx. 260. :

u. u. ,Ol r Bt. waanina-ion-
,

By allowing tbe accumulations in tbe
bowels t remain.the entire avatem U poia
oned. uew itt'a Little early Kisera regul-
ate the bowel. Try them and you will .Our Offerings.always use them, Foahay & Mason. mm

Thomas Brink
la the oMrt ratabllahed Fornlture

onie In ihe o ty. He keepa the
(Inert stock of Kiirnitore In the val-

ley. Uiva him a call and look over
his An poods and get bla prices be
fore you buy.

Miss Joyoe Biownell will take op her
5 In CARPETS and other kindredpiano cla.s during vacation through tb.j

winter. The best German and Eastern
metlio'ls. Leave word with'W, F. Reaj

The fifty-ce- nt size is just
ritfht for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat ail thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as
you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. If
the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant i
only buy the dollar size-i- t's
more economical

Both mother and child will feel at
once Ita ftrenthenin. upbuilding
and proptrtic.

At all drurrtaa tad ftoe.
SCOTT & HO W .S a, CSiaala, ,w York. '

Lounges, Couches goods are of the latest patterns and
colorings, our rug and art qsuare

Cream mixed, fancy mixed, petite
mixer, broken mixed, plain mixed and
rench mixed candles at the Sugar Bowl
d at reet. ,

boullion at the Sugar

ines are very strong th:s season.

ALBANY URNITURF CO.
Delicious clam

Bowl 2nd street

Heilroom sniis, narte aid fine
Kock'ri, Haliy Carriwes, t.o carta
Hxldinir, Hprini m utrt-a.- ,, Matting
Suit- - lio.ir.ls, iini exten ion tables
ete.

Sulci jato aci im) profits
Deal Tsaiccs Spit aae Maake leer Ion Avmy.
To quit tobacoo anally and forever, be mil

netle. lull ef life, nerre and vliror, take
the wonder-- worker, that mekea weak men

strong. All drugglata, too or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemed Co, Ohiaeco or New York.

masonic Temple Bldg.a A i ha in , Or.


